
Nursery Homework 

Away We Go! 

Our topic this half term is ‘Away We Go!’ This week, 
we are looking at the book ‘Cool Cars’ by Tony    

Mitton 

Go for a walk and look at the number plates on the cars. 

Can you find all the letters of the alphabet on them? Can 

you find numbers 1-9? 

 

 

Read the book - 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=2EQFJfzu68k&safe=true  

After, have a look at your parents car. Can 

you find the wipers, handbrakes, indicators, 

mirrors and brake? 

 

 

Go for a walk and play car colour bingo - you 
and your family all choose a different colour - 

the first one to find 10 cars in that colour 
wins. 

 

Create a ramp for your toy cars 

and see how far they can travel. 

Which car goes the furthest? 

 

Can you make a car? You could make one out of lego 

or duplo. Or you could even make one out of junk  

modelling that you could climb inside of. 

 

 

Help your parents wash their car. What do you need 

to use to make it clean? If you 

don’t have a car, could you 

wash your toy cars? 

 

On Purple Mash this week in the ‘To Do’ section - 
Can you fix a car in the garage? Fill the car up 

and perhaps design your own car. 

This week it is the 00s! 

Listen to Snow Patrol, Busted and Dido - which music do you like? 

Monster Inc, Up! and Finding Nemo all came out in the 00s - watch the film and/or draw a character from one of them. 

Everyone started to use the internet and emailing in the 00s - can you send us an email? 

Talent TV shows became really popular- can you film your talent and show it to us? Is it singing, dancing or something 

else? 

 


